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lyii Tlie suit must be dismissed and tiie piaiutil! must pay
Mozjbile costs to tke defendimt on scale No, 2 .

G . M . F . Suit dismissed.
iUtomey for the pluiiitifl:; N . C. Bose.

Attoruey for Mrs. xirakie : 11. Westinacott.
Attoraeys tor iLe Adii'iiiistrator-Geul. : On', Dignam t)’- Co.
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CRIMINAL REFERENCE,

i w i

June U.

Before. Mr. Justkc Gaspcrsz and Mr. Justice Sharfuddin.

CUllPUIIATION OF CALCUTTA
u.

HAJI KASSIM AEIFE BEAM.*

Busiec land—Owner of hustec—llcccivcr—Liability of actual owner 
to carry out bmtee improvements when his estate is under a 
Eeceiver appointed by the High Court—Calcutta Municipal Act 
(Beng. Act III of 1S99) s. 4O8.

When a notice under section 408 of the Calcutta Municipal Act 
has been served on the actual owner of an estate in the hands of a 
Receiver appointed by the High Court, he is liable under the section 
as such, and not the Receiver, to carry out the requisitions made therein, 
it  is incumbent on the owner in such a case to request the it^ceiver 
to comply with the notice, after taking the directions of the Court, 
and on the hitter’ s failure to do so he should liinaself apply to the 
High Court making the Eeceiver a party. If the Court refuses the 
application, the owner n’oiild he enabled to satisfy the Magistrate 
that he had used all diligence to carry out the requisitions, and in, 
the event of a conviction the penalty would be merely nominal. I f  
the owner is helpless in the matter the General Committee may pro
ceed under the section against the occupiers.

Parker v, Inge (1) referred to.
A Eeceiver appointed by the High Court is not the “ owner”  of the 

premises he holds as such, nor is he an “ agent or trustee”  w’ithin the 
definition of the term in section 3 (33) of the Calcutta Municipal Act. 

Finh r. Corporation of Calcutta (2) followed.

* Criminal Reference, No. 2 of 1911, by N. C. Ghattack, Municipal 
Magistrate of Calcutta, dated M ay 3, 1911.

(1) (1886) 17 Q. B. D. 584. (2) (1903) I. L. R., 30 Calc. 721.



T he facts of the case are as follows. One Haji Kussini
Ariff was, on tbe 14tli Xovember. 1910, served witli a notice, C o r p o r a t i o n

OF OaJjCCJTTA
iincfer section 408 of the Calcutta Municipal Act, calling upon r.
him, as owner of the biistees No. 7 and T/1, Wellesley Street, j^g^M
to execute within three months certain improvements as speei- A kipf- 

tied in Schedule A of the report attached to the standard plan.
It appeared that his estate was then under a Receiver apx>oint- 
ed by the High Court. Haji Eassim did not object to the notice, 
nor did he take any steps to iiidiice the Eeceiver to comply 
with it, nor did lie more the High Court to direct the latter to 
do so, but failed to carry out the requisitions made on him.
He was prosecuted in consequence before the Municipal Magis
trate, and an objection was then urged on his behalf that he 
was unable to comply with the terms of the requisition as his 
estate was in the hands of the Eeceiver. The Assistant Solicitor 
to the Corporation contended that Haji Eassim was, as owner, 
liable under section 408 of the Act, and that be should have 
moved the High Court to direct the Receiver to carry out the 
requisitions contained in the notice. The Magistrate there
upon made a reference to the High Court, under section 432 of 
the CWminal Procedure Code, for the decision of the question 
set forth in the judgment of the High Court.

3Ir. Mehta (with him Babu Dehendm Chandra Mallioli), 
for the Corporation. In Fink v. Corporation of Calcutta (1), 
it was decided that a Receiver of the Court is not the 
“ owner’ ’ o f the premises within the definition of the term in 
the Municipal Act, nor is he the trustee or agent of the owner.
The proper person to be served with the notice is tlie actual 
owner, and it is incumbent on him to move the Receiver or 
the Court, which appointed the Receiver, to enable the 
Receiver to comply with the notice of the Corporation: see 
Parl’er Y. Inge (2).

Ca|!persz and Sharfx'Ddtn JJ, The question of law re
ferred for the opinion of this Court, under section 4r32 of the 
Criminal Procednire Code, is “ wliether the accused is bound to

(1) (1903) I. L. R.. 3ft Calc. 721. (2) (ISRf.) 17 Q. B. D. 584,
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1911 move ihe Higli Court tor taking steps for the carrying out of 
C’om^\Tios- tlie requisitions of the notice under section 408 of Bengal 
M' eAi;Ci?TTA JJJ 2899, or whether the Corporation should have,

H a j i  v̂itli the leave of the High Court, served the notice under
JvASSIM  . ,1 -n  ■ ”Arifp section 408 upon the iteceiver.
Bit AM. estate of the accused Haji Kassim Ariff Bhara is in

the hands of a Receiver appointed hy this Court. It is beyond 
dispute tliat some one must carry out the requisitions under 
the Act. It was held in Finh v. Corporation of CaUiitta (1), 
tJiat the Eeceiver is not the owner ”  of the premises he holds 
as Receiver, within the definition of the term as contained in 
ihe Municipal Act, and that he is not an agent or trustee in 
that behalf. It follows that the actual owner, Haji Kassim 
Arifi Bham, is the only person liable, as owner, to carry out 
the requirements of the law. The learned counsel for the Cor
poration has cited section 613 of the Act which afords re
lief to agents and trustees. It is suiiieient to repeat that the 
Receiver is not a person falling within that category.

The real question is whether the owner or th-e Receiver 
ouglit to have moved this Court for directions to carry out the 
work. In our opinion, as the notice was duly served on the 
owner, and as the Receiver cannot be lawfully served with 
such a notice, it was incumbent on.the accused, Haji Kassim 
Ariff Bham, to request the Receiver to comjdy with the notice, 
after taking the directions of this Court, and, on his failure 
to comply, to apply to the High Court, making the Eeceiver 
n party to his application. A similar liability was imposed on 
ihe owner as against his tenant in a case under the English 
Public Health Act, 18T5, namely, in Parher v. Inge (2). Ap
plying the reasoning of the learned Judges in that case, if we 
suppose that this Court had refused the application o f the ac
cused, the latter w ôuld be entitled to satisfy the Magistrate 
that he had used all due diligence to carry out the requisition, 
and, in that event, if a conviction were had, the penalty would 
be nominal. On the same supposition, if the owner were help
less in the matter, the General Committee m:ight, under sec-
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(1) (1903) I. L. E . 30 Calc. 721. (2) (1886) 17 Q. B/ D, 584.



don 408 of tlie Act, proceed against the occupiers of the pre-
mises. We offer tliese obseryatioEs heeausej as it seems to us, Cobpoeation

OFCALCtrWA
ample macliinery exists, even m tiie present complication, tor 
tlie carrying out of tlie improTemeut of hmtees. In tliis 
ease, tlie owner did iiotliiiig except plead liis inability. Tliat 
is not enoygli.

Let a copy of oiir order be transmitted to the Municipal 
Magistrate who will now proceed to dispose of the ease con
formably thereto.
E . IT. M .

^OL. XXSVIII] CALCUTTA SERIES. TL?
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KO THA H N TIN  P.O.*

June IB.
MA HNIN I.

[On appeal from the Chief Court of Lower Buraia. §t
Rang’con.]

Appml— Order in, ece«eution oj decree— Order ref\wng deeree-holdcr 
permiii.sion to hid at sale in execution 0/  decref,—Civil Procedure.
Ooih (Act X IV  0/  1882), ss. 3, 2U d. (c), m  c l  (16), 5^0, 588 
and GIT—Act T il  of 1888, s. 73— 'Revision where no appeal Ueti.

No appeal lies fi’oni an order refiisiiig an application by a deeree- 
holder for permission to bid at a sale in  execution of a decree.

Jodoonath Mimdul v. Brojo Mohun Ghose (1) approved.

A ppeal  from two orders (8th and 20th September, 1909) 
of the Chief Court of Lower Burma, made in proceedings in 
execution of a decree, the former of which orders rejected an 
appeal from an order (25th August, 1909) of the District Judge 
of Am.herst, and the second refused an application for revision 
of the same order of the District Judge.

The deeree-holder was the appellant to His Majesty in 
CounciJ*.

*  Present: L o b d  M a o x a g h t e n ,  L o r d  S h a w ,  L o r d  M e b s e t  A x n  
M t?. A m e e r  A m ,

(1) (1886) I. L. R, 13 Calc. 174.
'' 60


